The normal muscular anatomy of the urinary bladder of the horse is reviewed. The basic pattern is an outer longitudinal and inner circular layer of smooth muscle, except on the dorsal surface where the circular layer is external. This arrangement permits, according to the principles of mechanics, preferential bulging of the dorsal surface. At the time of birth the urachus is functionally closed, or nearly so. During parturition external pressure on the distended bladder may cause dorsal rupture because the urachus is closed, the penile urethra of the male is compressed in the pelvic canal, and the dorsal surface of the bladder is anatomically a weak point. Rupture of the dorsal surface was produced experimentally by simulating the in vivo conditions in vitro.
Rupture of the urinary bladder of newborn foals has been described by several authors [24, 7, 81. Although precise frequency data are not available, the majority of cases occur in males. Du PLESSIS [4] recorded five cases, all in males, among 200 foaling mares over a 4-year period, a frequency of approximately 0.6-0.8%. MCGEE [9] estimates a frequency of less than 0.5%.
Since the condition is readily diagnosed and surgically repaired, relatively few cases come to autopsy, and the cause of the rupture has not been studied.
This report discusses the anatomy of the bladder musculature and its relationship to the cause of rupture. The bladder musculature has been thoroughly described by GRANING [6] . The report of BAUCH [l] was not available for examination.
Materials and Methods
Normal urinary bladders were obtained from four aborted fetuses (9-1 1 months gestation), four young foals (urachus intact), and four adult horses. The urachus, when present, was tied off and the bladder filled with 10% formalin until moderately distended.
After several days of fixation in a large volume of formalin the bladder was washed and as much serosal tissue dissected away as possible. The specimen was then soaked for several days to a week in Bouin's fluid. After soaking, the connective tissue was yellower than the smooth muscle fibres, which stood out distinctly. Under the stereomicroscope additional serosal tissue was removed until the outer muscle fibres could be clearly discerned.
The bladder was incised along the midventral median line and cuts made at right angles to the initial incision until it could be laid out flat. The mucosa was removed by pulling and sharp dissection thus exposing the inner layer of muscle fibres.
Three spontaneously ruptured bladders were studied by gross and subgross (stereomicroscope) examination.
Five bladders of full-term or near-term foals were ligated at the urachus and distended with water through a urethral cannula. Two ruptured from simple distension, and the remaining three were ruptured by external, hand pressure.
To determine the patency of the urachus, six bladders of full-term foals were infused with water through a urethral cannula without disturbing the urachus.
Results
The results of the study of the muscle pattern of the urinary bladder essentially paralleled those of GRANING [6] and are shown in figures 1-5. There was no difference in basic muscle pattern in fetuses, foals, and adults, or between sexes.
Although there is considerable intermingling of fibres, the basic pattern is that of an outer longitudinal-oblique layer and an inner circular layer. On the dorsal surface, however, the circular layer is external to the longitudinal layer, a pathologically significant observation that will be discussed later.
The outer layer of fibres intermingle in a meshwork on the ventral surface ( fig. 3 ) and in a sphincter-like manner around the ureteral orifices ( fig. 2 ).
--. The inner longitudinal fibres were separated parallel to their long axes, whereas the outer circular fibres were torn transversely at right angles to their long axes ( fig. 5, 6 ). The longitudinal orientation of the tear is related to the fact that longitudinal fibres usually separate rather than tear. The retraction of the transversely torn circular fibres causes outward rolling of the edges of the tear ( fig. 5 ).
Occasionally, complete rupture did not occur, but, rather, pinhole defects occurred in the dorsal wall [l 1 1. In such cases the mucosa and a few circular fibres were torn and a few longitudinal fibres separated. Infusion of bladders of full-term foals showed that considerable distension of the bladder occurred before slow leakage from the urachus began. The urachus then is almost closed, functionally, at the time of birth.
Discussion
Findings relevant to etiology were the preponderance of males; the association with parturition ; the well-known frequency in foals, unknown (?) in young of other species; and the mechanical properties of the muscularis.
Increasing tension of the vesical muscle, whether by distension or contraction, will tend to close the ureter. With tension produced by vesical distension, the flow of urine from ureter to bladder will be slowed or stopped. With tension produced by contraction of vesical muscles during micturition, the ureteral opening will be closed, preventing reflux into the ureter from the bladder.
As noted, the urachus may be nearly closed by the time of parturition. The penile urethra of the male is probably subject to compression during passage of the foal through the bony pelvis. At this time (pelvic delivery phase) great pressure is exerted on the foal. Parturition is rapid and perhaps associated with greater intrauterine and intrapelvic pressures in the mare than in other species.
If one assumes, then, a full bladder, compressed penile urethra, and a functionally closed urachus, urine cannot readily escape when external pressure is applied to the abdomen during parturition, and can only distend the bladder.
The reason for the constant site of rupture must be considered. Using a cylinder as an approximation of the bladder's shape, it is known [5] that internal pressure acting outward, radially, causes a circumferential or 'hoop' tensile stress in the wall ( fig. 7 ). Pressure acting on the ends of the cylinder causes longitudinal tensile stress ( fig. 7 ). The hoop tensile stress, which is greatest on the inner surface, decreases to its least at the outer surface.
It is clear, then, that there are circular muscle fibres to resist hoop tension and longitudinal muscle fibres to resist longitudinal tension. Contraction of these fibres during micturition will reduce vesical size in both the radial and longitudinal directions.
As already noted, the arrangement of muscle fibres is different on the dorsal surface. The inner longitudinal fibres are not oriented properly to resist hoop tension at the point of the inner surface where hoop tension is greatest. Therefore, as the bladder is distended, the longitudinal fibres will tend to separate, and bulging will occur more rapidly on the dorsal surface.
Although the site of rupture in the dorsal surface of the urinary bladder may be simply considered a locus minoris resistentiae, one wonders why the hoop stress dorsal surface bulges more than the others. One explanation may be that as the bladder fills it moves down and forward. If it distended in all directions uniformly, as a sphere, the bladder could roll from side to side on the ventral abdominal wall with the urethra as a fixed point. The intestine may displace this unstable sphere to one side or the other, causing torsion of the intrapelvic urethra. By distending on the dorsal surface with the ventral surface remaining flat, this rolling is precluded, and the bladder fills dorsocranially in the direction of maximum space. These mechanical features are obvious when the site of rupture is examined. The inner longitudinal fibres are separated whereas the circular fibres are torn across ( fig. 5, 6) . The mucosa, of course, tears first since it is the innermost layer and, therefore, subject to the greatest hoop tension. This is interestingly paralleled by the situation in man: 'Rupture of the full bladder by nonpenetrating trauma is almost always in the superior posterior part (comparable to dorsocranial of quadruped) into the free peritoneal cavity' [lo] .
